Metallo-␤-lactamases (MBLs) can confer resistance to most ␤-lactams, including carbapenems. Their emergence in gram-negative pathogens is a matter of major concern. Italy was the first European country to report the presence of acquired MBLs in gram-negative pathogens and is one of the countries where MBL producers have been detected repeatedly. Here, we present the results of the first Italian nationwide survey of acquired MBLs in gram-negative pathogens. Of 14,812 consecutive nonreplicate clinical isolates (12,245 Enterobacteriaceae isolates and 2,567 gram-negative nonfermenters) screened for reduced carbapenem susceptibility during a 4-month period (September to December 2004), 30 isolates (28 Pseudomonas aeruginosa isolates, 1 Pseudomonas putida isolate, and 1 Enterobacter cloacae isolate) carried acquired MBL determinants. MBL producers were detected in 10 of 12 cities, with a predominance of VIM-type enzymes over IMP-type enzymes (4:1). Although having an overall low prevalence (1.3%) and significant geographical differences, MBL-producing P. aeruginosa strains appeared to be widespread in Italy, with a notable diversity of clones, enzymes, and integrons carrying MBL gene cassettes.
␤-Lactamase production is the major mechanism of resistance to ␤-lactam antibiotics in gram-negative pathogens. Carbapenemases, including the metallo-␤-lactamases (MBLs) and the class A and class D serine carbapenemases, are emerging ␤-lactamases of major importance due to their ability to confer resistance to carbapenems in major gram-negative pathogens (27) .
The acquired MBLs, in particular, are resistance determinants of remarkable clinical concern due to their very broad substrate spectra (including expanded-spectrum cephalosporins and carbapenems) and nonsusceptibility to therapeutic serine-␤-lactamase inhibitors (5, 27, 30) . Acquired MBL genes are usually clustered with other resistance determinants on mobile DNA elements, and their presence is a virtually constant marker for multidrug resistance (27, 30) . The first identified acquired MBL, the IMP-1 enzyme, was discovered in the late 1980s in Japan, in multidrug-resistant (MDR) isolates of Pseudomonas aeruginosa (39) . Thenceforth, enzymes of the IMP type or of five additional types of acquired MBLs (VIM, SPM, GIM, SIM, and AIM) have been detected worldwide in clinical isolates of gram-negative nonfermenters (GNNFs) showing complex MDR phenotypes and sometimes causing large nosocomial disease outbreaks (27, 30, 40) . The IMP-and VIM-type MBLs are currently the most widespread and have also been detected in several enterobacterial species (30) .
Although the number of reports on acquired MBLs has steadily increased during the past decade, most reports deal only with sporadic isolates or small outbreaks in individual institutions, while data from larger-scale epidemiological surveys are considerably more limited (5) . Italy was the first European country (and the second country after Japan) to report the emergence of acquired MBLs (7, 20) , as well as one of the countries where MBL-producing strains have repeatedly been detected (6, 8, 21-23, 33, 36) and even caused relatively large outbreaks of infection (18, 25) .
In this work, we report the results of the first Italian nationwide survey of acquired MBLs among GNNFs and Enterobacteriaceae.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study design.
Fourteen clinical microbiology laboratories from 12 Italian cities located across the national territory participated in the study (Fig. 1) . In each laboratory, from September to December 2004, all consecutive nonreplicate isolates of Enterobacteriaceae and GNNFs were screened for reduced susceptibility to imipenem. Since the impact of MBL production on carbapenem susceptibility in different species can be variable and no specific guidelines on carbapenem MIC breakpoints for the screening of MBL producers are available (5), we adopted the following imipenem MIC breakpoints to indicate MBL production (based on data in the literature and on personal experience): P. aeruginosa, Proteus spp., Morganella morganii, and Providencia spp., Ͼ4 g/ml; Acinetobacter spp. and other GNNFs other than P. aeruginosa, Ͼ2 g/ml; and Enterobacteriaceae other than Proteus spp., M. morganii, and Providencia spp., Ͼ1 g/ml. All isolates fitting these criteria were collected and subjected to confirmatory imipenem MIC testing. If an imipenem MIC higher than the screening breakpoint was confirmed, the isolate was subjected to a phenotypic analysis of MBL production and to the molecular characterization of MBL determinants. Confirmed MBL-producing isolates were further investigated for susceptibility to anti-gram-negative pathogen agents, genotypic relatedness, and the integron context of the MBL determinant. Due to their intrinsic resistance to carbapenems mediated by resident MBL production, isolates of Stenotrophomonas maltophilia, Elizabethkingia meningoseptica, and Chryseobacterium indologenes were not considered eligible for inclusion in the study.
Bacterial identification and antibiotic susceptibility testing. In all laboratories collecting isolates, identification to the species level and antimicrobial susceptibility testing were carried out with the Phoenix automated microbiology system (Becton Dickinson Diagnostic Systems, Sparks, MD). Confirmatory imipenem MIC testing of collected isolates and susceptibility testing of MBL producers were carried out by Etest (AB Biodisk, Solna, Sweden). Results of susceptibility testing were interpreted as recommended by the CLSI (4) .
Phenotypic analysis of MBL production. Reference spectrophotometric assays for the detection of MBL activity were carried out as described previously (20) . Positivity was demonstrated when an imipenem-hydrolyzing specific activity of Ն5 nmol/min/mg of protein was detectable in crude cell extracts and the activity was inhibited by at least 80% after the incubation of the extracts for 20 min in the presence of 5 mM EDTA at 20°C. All GNNF isolates were also tested for MBL production with the MBL Etest (AB Biodisk) using Mueller-Hinton agar plates (Oxoid) as recommended by the manufacturer (AB Biodisk). All P. aeruginosa isolates were also tested for MBL production with the EPI microdilution test as described previously (24) . The test measures imipenem MICs in the presence or absence of a mixture of EDTA plus 1,10-phenanthroline. Isolates are considered positive for MBL production when the imipenem MICs are decreased by at least fourfold in the presence of the chelator mixture (24) . P. aeruginosa ATCC 27853 and P. aeruginosa 32SM (an imipenem-resistant clinical isolate from our collection that lacks OprD and constitutively produces the AmpC enzyme but does not produce any MBL enzyme) were used as negative controls. P. aeruginosa 101/ 1477 (producing IMP-1) (19) and P. aeruginosa VR-143/97 (producing VIM-1) (20) were used as positive controls.
Molecular analysis of MBL determinants and integrons. The presence of bla IMP -like and bla VIM -like MBL genes was investigated by a colony blot assay using random-primed 32 P-labeled DNA probes as described previously (23) . Probes consisted of mixtures (1:1 molar ratio) of PCR-generated amplicons containing either the bla VIM-1 and bla VIM-2 or the bla IMP-2 and bla IMP-12 genes for the detection of bla VIM or bla IMP alleles, respectively. The nature of MBL genes was preliminarily determined by the direct sequencing of PCR amplification products obtained using primers VIM-DIA/f (5Ј-CAGATTGCCGATGGT GTTTGG) and VIM-DIA/r (5Ј-AGGTGGGCCATTCAGCCAGA) or IMP-DIA/f (5Ј-GGAATAGAGTGGCTTAATTCTC) and IMP-DIA/r (5Ј-GTGATG CGTCYCCAAYTTCACT), designed based on conserved regions of bla VIM and bla IMP genes as described previously (8) . Nucleotide sequences of complete MBL genes were determined from both strands of PCR products generated with FIG. 1. Locations of the clinical microbiology laboratories participating in the survey (3 laboratories, whose data were pooled, were in Turin, while the remaining 11 were in the other cities) and distribution of the MBL-producing isolates. For each city, the MBL-producing species and enzyme types are indicated. For P. aeruginosa, the percentages of MBL producers among the total number of isolates (tot) and the total number of carbapenem-nonsusceptible isolates (CP-NS) are also shown in parentheses. The locations of Verona, where the VIM-1-producing P. aeruginosa index strain VR-143/97 was first detected (20) , and Trieste and San Giovanni Rotondo, where two major outbreaks of infection with MBLproducing P. aeruginosa have been reported previously (18, 25) , are also shown.
primers corresponding to regions outside the coding sequences. The structures of the variable regions of class 1 integrons containing MBL gene cassettes were determined by a PCR mapping and sequencing strategy as described previously (32) .
Analysis of genomic relatedness of P. aeruginosa isolates. P. aeruginosa isolates producing MBLs were investigated for genomic relatedness by macrorestriction profiling of genomic DNA after the digestion of DNA with SpeI and fragment separation by pulsed-field gel electrophoresis as described previously (11) . Scanned gel pictures were interpreted using the Fingerprinting II version 3.0 software (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Segrate, Italy) and the Dice coefficient analysis. The unweighted-pair group method with arithmetic averages was applied, and the bandwidth tolerance was set at 1.2%. Clonal relatedness was inferred as recommended by Tenover et al. (35) . P. aeruginosa VR-143/97 (20) , P. aeruginosa TS-832347 (17), and P. aeruginosa AV65 (25) were included for comparison as representatives of MBL-producing P. aeruginosa clones involved in previously reported disease outbreaks in Italy.
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. The nucleotide sequences of the variable regions of In75, In88, and In89, determined in this work, have been submitted to the GenBank/EMBL database and assigned accession numbers FJ172675 (In75), FJ172674 (In88), and FJ172676 (In89).
RESULTS
Prevalence and sources of MBL-producing gram-negative bacteria. During the study period (September to December 2004), a total of 14,812 nonreplicate isolates of eligible gramnegative bacteria (12,245 Enterobacteriaceae isolates and 2,567 GNNFs) were handled by the participating laboratories. Overall, imipenem MICs for 13 of 12,245 enterobacteria (0.1%) and 247 of 2,567 GNNFs (9.6%) were higher than the screening breakpoints indicating MBL production. The 13 enterobacterial isolates included 9 Proteus mirabilis and 2 Enterobacter cloacae isolates, 1 Enterobacter aerogenes isolate, and 1 Klebsiella pneumoniae isolate. The 247 GNNFs included 222 P. aeruginosa, 21 Acinetobacter baumannii, 2 Burkholderia cepacia, and 2 Pseudomonas putida isolates ( Table 1) .
The reference spectrophotometric assay detected the production of MBL activity in 30 (11.5%) of the 260 isolates collected, including 28 P. aeruginosa isolates, 1 P. putida isolate, and 1 E. cloacae isolate. The production of EDTA-resistant carbapenemase activity was never detected. The MBL Etest was positive for 29 P. aeruginosa isolates (including 27 of those positive in the spectrophotometric assay), 4 A. baumannii isolates, and 1 P. putida isolate (corresponding to that found to be positive in the spectrophotometric assay). The EPI test was positive for the 28 P. aeruginosa isolates determined to be positive by the spectrophotometric assay (Table 1) .
MBL-producing isolates were detected in 10 of the 12 cities. MBL-producing P. aeruginosa isolates were detected in nine cities, with remarkably variable prevalences (either overall or among carbapenem-resistant isolates) (Fig. 1) .
Isolates carrying MBL determinants were most frequently obtained from urine (47%). The remainder of these isolates were obtained from blood samples (17%), lower respiratory tract specimens (13%), pus samples (10%), surgical wound specimens (10%), and vascular catheter specimens (3%). Most patients (47%) providing the samples were hospitalized in intensive care units (Table 2) .
Nature and distribution of the acquired MBL determinants. Colony blot hybridization confirmed the presence of known MBL determinants in each of the 30 isolates positive in the spectrophotometric assay, while no bla IMP or bla VIM genes were detected in any of the remaining 230 isolates.
The sequencing of the MBL determinants revealed the pres- ence of bla IMP-13 in 6 P. aeruginosa isolates from three centers, that of bla VIM-2 in 7 P. aeruginosa isolates from four centers, and that of bla VIM-1 in 15 P. aeruginosa isolates from four centers, as well as in the single P. putida and E. cloacae isolates ( Fig. 1 ; Table 2 ). Clonal diversity of MBL-producing P. aeruginosa isolates. The clonal diversity of the 28 MBL-producing P. aeruginosa isolates was investigated by pulsed-field gel electrophoresis macrorestriction profiling after the digestion of DNA with SpeI. Overall, clonal relatedness among isolates producing different MBL types or variants was not apparent ( Table 2) .
The VIM-1-producing isolates appeared to belong in five clonal lineages, of which one (clone A) included six isolates from two different cities, while the others included isolates detected in single centers (Table 2) . Interestingly, the isolates of clone A were clonally related to the serotype O11 ST227 VIM-1-producing index strain originally detected in Verona and subsequently involved in a large disease outbreak occurring in Trieste (11, 17, 20) (data not shown).
All isolates producing VIM-2 appeared to be related to one another (clone B), and they were also clonally related to the VIM-2-producing P. aeruginosa strain involved in the outbreak in Trieste (17) (data not shown). Finally, all isolates producing IMP-13 appeared to be related to one another (clone C), and they were also clonally related to the IMP-13-producing P. aeruginosa strain previously involved in a large nosocomial disease outbreak that occurred in San Giovanni Rotondo (25) (data not shown).
Integron context of the MBL-encoding gene cassettes. The structures of the variable regions of class 1 integrons carrying the bla VIM or bla IMP gene cassettes in several P. aeruginosa isolates representative of different clonal lineages and variants were determined.
Different integron structures were found in different clones and also in different variants of the IMP-13-producing clone. On the other hand, a conserved integron structure was shared by variants of each VIM-1-producing clone and by variants of the VIM-2-producing clone (Table 2 ; Fig. 2) .
Several of these integrons (In59, In70, In80, In110, In105, and InPSG) have already been identified in MBL-producing isolates from Italy or France and have been described previously (11, 12, 21, 25, 28, 31) , while the structures of three of them were original (Fig. 2) . Susceptibility of MBL-positive isolates to clinically relevant drugs. MBL-positive P. aeruginosa isolates were always characterized by an MDR phenotype including resistance to carbapenems, cephalosporins, fluoroquinolones, and gentamicin. Some remained susceptible to amikacin (50%), aztreonam (75%), and piperacillin-tazobactam (39%), while all were susceptible to colistin. In contrast, the MBL-producing P. putida isolate showed a resistance phenotype limited to ␤-lactams (except aztreonam), whereas aminoglycosides and fluoroquinolones retained activity against this strain. Finally, the VIM-1-producing E. cloacae isolate showed highlevel resistance to penicillins, cephalosporins, and fluoroquinolones, while it showed intermediate susceptibility to amikacin and was susceptible to aztreonam and gentamicin. Carbapenem MICs for this isolate also remained in the range indicating susceptibility, although they were close to the breakpoint (Table 2) .
DISCUSSION
The emergence of acquired MBLs among gram-negative pathogens including GNNFs and enterobacteria is an increasing problem worldwide (27, 30) . However, the epidemiology of these resistance determinants remains largely unknown (5). This study reports the results of the first countrywide survey of the prevalence of acquired MBLs among gram-negative pathogens in Italy, one of the first countries where the problem has been detected (7, 20) . Results revealed the widespread presence of these resistance determinants in P. aeruginosa, while they appeared to be very uncommon in enterobacteria and virtually absent in Acinetobacter spp. The overall MBL prevalence in P. aeruginosa was relatively low (1.3%), being similar to those reported in earlier large-scale surveys in Japan (1.3 to 1.9%) (15, 16) but somewhat higher than that reported previously in Greece (0.8%) (10) and much higher than that reported in a contemporary survey from Spain (0.1%) (13) . Although in most cities, the prevalence was close to the average national value, in a single center (Naples), it was approximately eightfold higher (Fig. 1) . Similar high prevalences of MBL producers in the Calgary Health Region of Canada (26) and also in the University Hospital of Thessaly in Greece (29) have recently been reported, suggesting that in some settings the epidemiological impact of MBLs can be consistently greater than that reported in general.
Concerning the very low prevalence of acquired MBLs in Enterobacteriaceae observed in this survey, it seems very unlikely to have resulted from a low sensitivity of the criteria adopted for screening. In fact, the screening breakpoints were overall consistent with the most recent recommendations issued by the CLSI in order to suspect carbapenemase production in Enterobacteriaceae (4).
Molecular analysis revealed three types of MBL genes circulating in Italy, namely, bla VIM-1 , bla VIM-2 , and bla . These correspond to the ones most frequently reported in Italy (1, 3, 6, 20, 22, 33) and also those reported to be involved in large outbreaks (17, 25) . bla VIM -type determinants were overall more prevalent and widespread than bla IMP -type ones. For MBL-producing P. aeruginosa, a notable diversity was also observed at the clonal and integron levels, suggesting that both clonal expansion and horizontal gene transfer phenomena are playing a role in the dissemination of MBL-producing P. aeruginosa in our setting. The multiclonal diffusion of the VIM-1 MBL determinant in P. aeruginosa and the presence of this determinant in other species also may reflect an overall higher propensity of the VIM-1 MBL determinant for horizontal spread.
The MBL Etest, which is broadly used for the screening of MBL producers, was able to correctly categorize most MBLproducing P. aeruginosa isolates and the single MBL-producing P. putida isolate. However, it yielded false-positive results for two P. aeruginosa and four A. baumannii isolates. It also yielded two false-negative results, those for two IMP-13-producing P. aeruginosa isolates, as reported previously (25) .
In conclusion, despite an overall low prevalence of acquired MBLs, MBL production was found to be a widespread resistance mechanism in P. aeruginosa strains circulating in Italy, involving multiple clones and enzyme types. Although at the time of the survey, acquired MBLs were found to be exceedingly uncommon in Enterobacteriaceae, they have recently shown a remarkable dissemination in different enterobacterial species and Acinetobacter in Greece (9, 37, 38) , and outbreaks of infection with MBL-producing strains of K. pneumoniae and other Enterobacteriaceae have also started to be reported in Spain (34), France (2, 14) , and Italy (1, 3) . Altogether, these findings underscore that resistance mediated by MBL production can rapidly evolve and may become a major problem in the near future, and they emphasize the need for the continuous surveillance of these emerging resistance determinants.
